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THE STEEL STRIKE.

It has been decided by the courts
that employers have the right to go

Into the open market and hire labor,
Vfhother organized or unorganized
and there can be no dispute as to
the right of labor to organize, and
hardly a question as to its right to
remain unorganizod. Were condi
tions otherwise there would be no

freodom, and industrial develop
ment would be seriously checked
In the present strike it is not a ques
tion between employer and employe
or a difference of wage scale or of

hours, but au attempt on the part
of President Shaffer to compel the
companies to reorganize nnorganiz
eu labor. He demands that they
compel their men to join tho union
on pain of being discharged, He
would doprive both, labor and capl.
tal of independence labor from
Becking employment unless under
the union and capital from employ
ing other than union men. That
this is tyrannical and inconsistent
with the best interests of both labor
and capital, which should both be
unhampered in their rights, no one
can seriously dispute, but such is
the position of Shaffer.

Judge Maxwell Stevenson of the
fifth common pleas court of Phila
delphia has just gained for himself
considerable unenviable notoriety
by discharging a rule which he en
terod against (Secretary Gibbony of

the law and order Boofety. The
seoretary in a hearing before the
Julga declared that vice was pro
tected in Philadelphia, and because
he would not disclose the names of
the officials against whom the inti
tnation was made Judge Stevenson
entered a rule on him for contempt
of oourt. This he subsequently vol
uncarny aiscuargea ana by so
doing showed that his act was hasty
and indefensible. The judge evi
dontly went off at half cock.

Some work has rooently been
done grading on the railroad at
Cave bank, but it would be wise for
people not to be very sanguine,
judging by the past operations of the
company, that a road will soon be
built. There is most likely an ul
terior object in this movement.

The Milford Dhjxitch has bet
reduced from eight to seven column);

a page and is now the same size as

the PRESS.

Unclaimed X,ettrs
List of unclaimed letters remain

ing in the post office at Milford for
the week ending July 27, 1901 :

Miss Grace William"!, George
V. Jacobs, Jr., Mr. Leo Branehu,

Isaac W. Smith, Eni T. Kacsik,
Giuseppe Rotx'lla.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

CUAHLRS LATTiMOKE, P. M.

Twelve susonding cables on the
big Brooklyn suwixiiisiuu bridge broke
mfiitly and car traffic was fora time
eusjiended. Kngiueera say the bridge
was in no danger and reiuirs will at
0111 be made and rtgulur travel re-

sumed.
The trustees aud members of the

Wnkhiiiu church Of Port Jervis will
hold a rump meeting here commenc-
ing next Huuday, July 28, at 10

o'ciix k a. in. There w ill be preach-

ing by Uev. Geo. N. riheppy and
ltev. A. Juxui of Goshen. August
Jill ltev. K. Morris and Kev, G. N.
Nic'j'y v ill preach.

Crop Conditions.
Following is t!i general sum

mary, July 23:
Intense hoathns prevailed another

weok throughout the ntut. of the
central valleys and middle Kooky
mountain region, with only local
showers over limited scattered
areas. Maximum temperatures of
100 or above were of unity occur-

rence over more or loss of tho terri-
tory nnniod. Under these condi
tions the drouth hns been intensified
and its are:i largely increased.
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, and
portions of Nebraska have suffered
most, but the conditions are now
critical from the lake region, cen
tral Ohio valley, and Tennessee
westward to tlte middle Rocky
mountain region, including the
greater part of Texas. Portions of
the middle and south Atlantic states
continue to suffer from excessive
moisture, but very favorable tem-

peratures have been experienced in
these districts and also on the
Pacific const, where tho week was
coolor than usual.

Tho outlook for corn is less favor.
able than at tha clos.) of the provi.
ous week. In Nebraska, Kansas
Oklahoma, ami ilis'outi curly corn
is practically ru'nod. With early
and abnn lant r.um in these states
late corn would probably make l.til
a cr p or loss. The tviulili n pf
tho crop in J.iwn if mire favorable
than in the before mentioned states,
and copious rains, with moderate
temperatures within a week, would
greatly improve prospects for a
large part of the crop. In Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, and Tenn-

essee, more particularly the western
portions of the two last named
states, corn is now seriously in need
of rain In Illinois the crop has
not yet sustained great damage, but
will be materially reduced unless
the drouth Is relieved within a
week. In tho middle Atlantic
states the conditions have been fa-

vorable for corn, and its condition
is further improved.

Moisture hos caused considerable
injury to winter wheat in shock in
the middle Atlantio states. Har-
vesting continues, where unfinished,
in the more notherly sections east
of the Rocky mountains and is in
general progress on the north Pa-oifl- o

coast.
Spring wheat harvest has begun

over the southern portion of the
spring wheat region, whore, as a
result of premature ripening, the
yield and quality is much impaired
Over the northern portion, where
the crop is now ripening, its condi
tiou continues promising.

Harvested oats have suffered some
injury in shock from moisture in
the middle Atlantio states aud the
unharvested crop from premature
rifiening in the northwest, while
rust has caused injury in New York
and Pennsylvania. Good yiolds are
reported from the upper Ohio val-
ley.

tinylng Is mostly finished and a
fine crop has been secured in North
Dakota, Minnesota, the lake region,
Ohio valley, portions of the middle
Atlantio states, and New England.

Throughout the central valleys
tho prospects for apples have been
further reduced, and no improve,
ment Is repcrted from New Eng
land and the middle Atlantio states
On the whole the fruit outlook is
not encouraging.

"W. F. Kimball of Matamoras, who
has been visiting lu town the past
week, was stricken with an epileptic
fit last evening and is in a very seri
ous condition.

F. F. White has his new home on
Fourth street about completed and
the grounds are being graded. It is
a neat little cottage and a tasty addi
tion to the town.

In response to an enquiry made by
Prothonotary J. C. Westbrook as to
the situation regarding this judicial
district, linn. Allen Craig of Mnuch
Chunk replies that he considers that
his official connexion with this, the
43d district, does not begin until
Sept 1.

commissioners' nerK u, A. Swep-enis-

is on a business trip to Greene
on mutters connected with the estate
of the late Charles Wolf.

Or'.s A. Padgett, a son of Wm.
I'adgtlt of Mill Rift, was recently
laarriod to Miss Pearl Ward of Chey-
enne, Wyoming. He is a volunteer
veteran of both the Spanish and
Philippine wars and is now a member
of the 23d U. S. Infantry sUUkmed at
Fort Russell, Wyo.

LI
! where it b hut all th year round

Scolt's Emiifsion
PV1I. ..Mill liy VOC! C1C j

in the world. So don't lop taking
it in Kimtner, or you will loe i

, what you have sliced. j

Stid sample. T

f SCO li & Bk'A.ni-.- , u.t'iuisti, J

THE CHURCH COLUMN

(Hy Rev. !. K. Pi t ni'KH.)

A wave of satisfaction went over
tho congregations of last Sabbnth,
caused by the palm leaf fans, the
gift of Mrs. Maskell.

The lnwn party held on the
church lawn last week was a suc-
cess in every wny. Financially as
well as socially it equaled our high-
est expectations. t'-'-

5 was left after
all expenses were met.

The topics for next Sabbath are,
"llivine Honor" and "Mautisseli, or
The End of Siu."

In the afternoon at Union the out
door meeting will begin at, 3.30.
Mr. Wm. Conrtright has kindly
oonsented to play for us on the cor-
net.

One week from next Thursday Is
tho fair. Come and see what we
have and we will do our best to
make you feel at home and glad
that you came.

During the month of August the
evening sermons will be on the
"Saints of the Bible." The charac-
ters treated will be Moses, Samuel,
Elijah and John the Baptist.

We are glad to see the gonial face
of Rpv. W. R. Neff and anticipate
the pleasure of hearing him preach
in the near future. His large num
ber of friends will be glad to have
him break to them Renin the

Bread of Life." It may be said to
tho credit of Milford that those who
know it best seem to love it best. It
is surely a good place to enjoy what
a Long Islander calls "the Lord's
outdoors."

The fifty additional hymnals
placed in the pews of the church
last week Improved very percept!
bly tho congregational singing. Lot
all tho people praise the Lord. This
is our motto. It is a real source of
inspiration to the preacner to hear
the whole congregation sing.

There will be a sale of home made
candy under the auspices of the
Epworth L'asue on the church
lawn next Thursday, Aug. 1, begin
ning at 7 o'clock p. m.

OBITUARY.

JOSEPH R. HIXSON.

Joseph R. Uixson, general eastern
freight agent at the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St Paul railway with
offices at 381 Broadway, N. Y , died
suddenly at his home in Elizabeth
N. J., Wednesday, July 24, of heart
disease with which he had been suf
fering for more than a year past
His family was absent from home
at the time attending the funeral of
a son-in-la- Frederick N. Swinner- -

ton, who died in Newark last Sun
day. Mr. Hixson was advised to
remain at home and was alone a

the time with tho exception of his
little daughter Margaret, a child
some six years old. He went out
on the piazza, to rest on a couch
from which he was observed by a
neighbor to slide to the floor. She
sought aid and medical attendance
was immediately obtained but he
was dead. Mr. Hixson was a son o

John Hixson and was born in
Springtown, Hunterdon county
N. J., about sixty-thre- e years ago
After graduating at Lafayette col
lege he began business in a railroad
ollice aud rose to a prominent posi
tion with the C, M. & St. P. R. R
He was twioo married. One son
E. B., and three daughters by his
first wife survive, and a little
daughter, Margaret, by his second
marriage. The funeral will be held
this, Friday, evening. Interment at
Freuchtown, N. J.

Fish Warden Harry Garretson of
Diugman's yesterday arrested two
men from Matamoras for taking
undersized bass from the river
Neither Justice Reed uor Caune
would hold them aud they were
discharged.

A ball game between the Bluff
House and Port Jervis nines yestor.
day was won by tho latter club
Score 18 to 6.

Progressive euchre will be enjoy
ed by the guests of the Homestead
this evening.

John De U. Van Etten was called
to New York today by the death of
J. R. Hixson. He was accompanied
by his sister, Bessie, who will visit
several days in the city.

jsiarneii, at me Minora M. r;. par- -

sonuga, by Rev. C. E. Scudder, pa
tor, July 25, Frederick Brown and
Miss Augusta Reuling, both of Port
Jervis, N. Y.

Rev. C. U. Carpenter will supply
.St. Mary's church at Tuxedo Aug. 6,

Clovis Loreaux, Jr., of Flatbrook,
L. I., is a guest with his aunt, Mrs.
Kate MeC'own.

The Kainpson-Kchle- y controversy
over the West Indian campaign dur-
ing the Spanish war will be submitted
to a court of inquiry for which Schley
has linked and Secretary Long has
granted the request.

ISO patterns of wall paper ut W, &
G. Mitchells.

Constipation
Docs your head ache ? Pain
hack, of your eyes? Dad
taste in your mouth? Its
your liver 1 Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All druggists.

Want jnnr tnmi.tAt-h- or beard ft beautiful
hTftwn or rtrli h'lick? Then

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMkV.
UTt, r H. rV Hut Cr.

SWEETBREADS Iff SEASON.

Dnlntr Dlahea That will Be Rellabe
mt Breakfast or

Sapper,

At this season of the year sweet
breads are at their best, and prop-
erly prepared form many of the moat
delicate dishes tbat can be put upon
the table. In our grandmothers'
days sweetbreads were, thrown away
with the other "inwards," but cook-
ing schools and French chefs have
taught us better, says the Washing
ton Star.

Sweetbreads are found in veal and
lamb while the animal is still fed
on milk. As soon as the creature
grows old enough to live on more
sulHttantial foods the sweetbreads
grow too tough for use. There are
two kinds of sweetbreads. One is
found in the throat and the other
near the heart. The latter is much
the more delicate of the two. Veal
sweetbreads constitute the bulk of
those sold in the markets.

In whatever style sweetbreads are
to be cooked, they should always be
blanched first. Clean and trim them
carefully, then soak in salt and wa
ter for two or three hours. After
this drain, put in cold water, let them
just come to the boiling point and
simmer for five minutes to let theui
whiten and harden. .

In boiling sweetbreads a porcelain
or aerate kettle Bhould be used, and
in cutttnir them a stiver knife, as
they contain an acid that acts on
steel, destroying their delicate flavor.
Sweetbreads may be roasted, broiled,
scalloped, creamed or made into cro
quettes, cutlets or salad. A dainty
dish for company breakfast or lunch
eon are sweetbread croquettes.

With a silver knife cut into dice six
sweetbreads which have been soaked
and blanched. Add a cupful of rich
jellied stock and a half dozen mush-
rooms minced fine. Cook ten min
utes. Draw the saucepan to the
back of the stove, add the yolks of
three eggs, beaten and mixed with a
little of the hot sauce to prevent
their curdling, salt, pepper and
half glass of Madeira. If the mixture
Is not soft and creamy add a few
tablespoonfuls of rich milk or cream.
Spread the mixture on a platter to
cool. When Ice cold it should be firm
enough to mold. Form into cro
quettes, dip into beaten egg and then
tn grated bread crttmbs, and fry in
Douing rat. uarnlsn wltn green
iJarsley and serve at once.

Something; in m Kama.
"Yes, there is something in a name,

There's my Wife, for instance."
"What about her?"
"Why, her name ii Olive and I didn't

like her at all at first." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Doing: Ilia Dntr.
Big Sister Dick, I think it is time

little folks were in bed.
Little Dick (on Mr. Nicefellow's

knee) Oh, it's all right. Mamma said
I was to stay here until she came down,
stairs. Tit-Bit- s.

Hate.
"Nor are men strong in their hates!"

quoth she, proceeding with her indict-
ment.

"I guess that's no losh," replied he.
"Anyway, you never see men kissing
each other." Detroit Journal.

Tha Crafter'a UhaHV T.n

Pickpocket (in Chicago) llowdy,
, , ..1 1 1 l. i 1 i .1 oueurjrci ttubi iuca. jt r

Hold-U- p Man (fiercely) Eottenl A
pniinld nf rletectivea hplri mt tin nhnnt
an hour ago and made me cough up

A L.JI Tl 1.every vcuv a unut-'-jt'U-

Hot a Caae or Trae Lot.
He I point out your faults because

I love you.
She Nonsense! If you really loved

me you would think my faults were
excellences. Tit-Bft-

A Prevlooa aCaaraajenient.
"I.awn mowers are not so bad."
"Why not?"
"Why, when my wife wants me to

bang pictures, I teU her I have to tut
the grass. Chicago Kecord-'lleral-

Oar Severest Crltlea.
Penfleld Is that a good book of his?
Merritt It must be. His friends

Won't believe he wrote.it. Judge.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great oonsternation was folt by

the friends of M. A. Hogarty of
Lexington, Ky when they saw he
was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also his eyes
and he suffered terribly. His mala
dy was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but
without bonoilt. Then he was ad
vised to try Electrio Bitters, the
wonderful eitomach aud Liver rem
edy, and he writes: "After taking
two bottles I was wholly cured.'
A trial proves its matchless merit
for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Only 50o. Sold by all
druggists.

"C" With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, loc.

Ultimata Tour llowala With Cuaarau.
C'anrty 4'nttiKrtic, euro constipation forever.

10u.&c. If C. U. C. fail. urUaKUUIeluiid uiuuuy.

How an Your Kldaara f
fir Ifohli.' Hi;anik'iiB Pi! U cure all klriner till Ram.

Ilv fiitf. A1U bkutha bwibv Cv., t Uiwmv M bi. V.

Glrlna; Awif Fnmilr Herreta.
"llridfrrt told Mrs. NexUIoor Unit I

was a hfinpecked fool; shall I discharge
her?"

"At once! Briilpet has no rlirht to
tell our family secrets to the neigh-
bors." Tit-Bit-

An Explanation.
Little Willie Say, pa, why la It

wrong to call a man a liar?
Ba Because, my son, If he Isn't It

will hurt his feelinps, and if he is the
chances are he will hurt yours. Chica-
go Daily News.

Orphan's Court Sale.
Br vlrtnn of nn onler of Omhnn'a

Court (if tho County of Pike In porMtion
tlin following re, estate of which Hnth S
mu into oi Mntninornn in tho townnhtp of
WoRtff.U In sntfj County or Plko died sein
ed will be exposed to public sale by vendue
or outcry on

SATURDAY, AUG. 17, 1901,
nt three o'clock In tho Afternoon of snld
dny on tho premises: All those two vIIIjikp
lots of land aiiunte tn the vllhifre of Mri tu-
mor as, county and state aforvsald desig
nated on a map of Matamoras an made bv
Stanford & Co. of New York lu lMSH as lots
Nos. Kim ami H:5 bounded ns follows: On
the et by Third street, on the south bv
lots Nor. 4'M und 4M, on the west by lot
No. b'A7 and on tho north bv Coo'cson
street, said plot bring 1U) feet along Cook-to-

and in rear 1(K) feet along Third street
and 100 feet In depth.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Tiarcre frame dwe.llng house, fruit trees.

shrubs, etc
Terms of sale, flvo hundred, dollars on

the day of sale; balance on or before the
lytti day or uctourr next.

Matamoras. July 24, hjul. Trustee.

Executor's Notice.

Lett era testamentary upon the estate of
Daniel W. Fisher lato of tho township of
Uingman, deceased, having been prantrd
to tho undersigned, all persons having
claims against the estate of said deeedent
will present thpm and those indebted
thereto will pic use make Immediate pay-
ment to SAMUKL A. DKTIUOK,

Dluginan Twp.p July 22, 1901. Executor.

J:ilJ '
!.- - mP',!t"'''

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

-- J
.
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Ono Cent a Word.
For K.nch luarrtlnn. No Artv, rlt.uu-ii- t

lakfn for lFMtlinttlft rent.. CAKH
mn.t rornmpanv all onti r. Adrlrval
I'IKR rill'MI 11IKSS.

MILFOIII), PA.

UOR SAI.K. A small lncnlcd nenr
L M jitiimnrns, known its tho or

place, i n 11 SI nctvs.
Finely Inciiii d. well wnton d. Huuse mid
bnrn. Kruit of nil kinds. Pnrt improved.
Title clear. For tenns. pi iu, etc.. mlilnws
Lock bin n Milford. f'n

TKKSPARS NOTICK. Xoiiee la herel.j
treKpaning on the premises

oc. upied lijr the MuicilKiicd In Dlnejiiim
.OA'iiship. known tin the farm
'r hltntinfr. INliin liei rylnj? or any other
nrpiee uliaievvrU fo. Iiidden tinder pen-

alty of the law. Any p rson or persons
ilisolievinir tld notii 0 v 111 bo dealt with
In tho severest lawful manner.

Ukoisuk 11. McCarty.
July 1, 1H1I7. Lessee.

TiRKSFASR NOTKIE. Notice Is hereby
.. .......- v. ri.tniitg iiijiiu (,ie HOIII.II- -

ern balf of the. tract, of land known as the
William iicnny, lo. sti. n Slioliola town-
ship, for htmtiiiK, flsliinij. or, nnv other
purpose, also trespaKsiiifr on Hawklll pond
In llingniitti township, or, listiing in It In
forbidden under penally of the law.

M. ( : IK 11. A Nil Mil vrm
AprlWin Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pni- -

.".i.. u vim r un-N- i j.iiKe association inLackawaxen townshin. Pike eminrv P
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, orany other purpose Is strictly forbidden un- -

uer penalty oi me law.
ALEXANDER HAPPEN,

Nov. 29, 1WI5. Preaitlcnt.

TWCSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is herebv
X given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In I)nguian
towiisnip, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and alloffinders will be
promptly prosecuted. litA B. Cask.

Oct. 24. 1B1I6.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of tho under-
signed, in Dingmau Township, on

and Ilwarfskill (Ireeks, Is
under penalty of the law.

(jllAS. J. Uoll.BAU,
Dingman Twp., N. Hoii.eaij,

May 17, 1HS8. Joskph F U01LBAU.

TRKSPAPS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the undersigned in Milford town-
ship Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other purposes is
strictly forbidden under penalty of the law.

Mlts. S. M. C it AFT.

THKSPAPP. Notice Is hereby given that
X trespassing upon the property of tho
iintici'Kigncd in Minora and Dingman
townships. Pike Co.. Pa . for the ntirnose
of hunting, fishing in Saw kill creek or any
other purpose Is strictly prohibited under
penalty oi tne law.

JOHN F. WALTER
Milford Township, Pa.

Auditor's Notice.

F'state of I In the Orphan's
JOHN H. NKWMAN, ', Court of Pike

deceased. ) County.
The undersigned having been appointed

Auditor ny me llrplian s Court of fit
v.oiimy - in niaKO illsrriontloii oi l no finals
in hands of Trustee Klijitli Vanilermiii k t
and milling tho parties entitled tlieiel
and niiikn report at next term of si.li
Court ruturning the evidence with s,u
report," will attend tn the duties of mli
a- pnltit.ine ut at his ollice in the Korougli
ot Aiiiiorn on Monday, tile lli day ol
August A. 1) , hmi. at 2 o'clock In the af
ternoon. at which time, nod plare all per-
sons interested are reiniired In attend and
p.i sent their claims or be debarred forever
from coming in upon said funds.

tJKO. K. HUM,,
Milford, Pn., July 10, linn. Auditor

7JT! To FATENT 60011 ldoaS

our aid. Addrestv
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, McL
8ui8crlptiuD8 to The Ptent Record i.uipcrBDDum

We Have Them :

Fine

Cigars, Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and
Fruits,

Other Things, Too, , You Want. CALL And See Us.

W

imw

Parlors

Groceries, Tobacco,

Ammunition.

allace & Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD?" THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOU,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-
linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY 6 ENHIS,
Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Card

F. W. BEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

l'liypician nnd Surgeon.
OfTlce and refldem-- Harfoid atreit Ir

homo lately oetupied bv l)r K H. Won-ne-

MILFO ill). PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrlrk House OppnMte Vnmlcrmai k Hotel
ltronil street Milluld Fa.

OFFICE HOURS: U to 12 n. in.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon. .

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers
r II IJI puu

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers of Song and Mualc a rail
rolumeof NEW choice compoattlooa by
tha world', famout aulhora.

64 Pages oi Piano jnnsls
HaB Vocal, Half Inatrumantal

z l Complete Pieces for Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If boorht In any minie stnn M
ooa-hii- off, would coot 6.x,
a MTlugof tiM montbljr.

In one year you get nearly 800 Page ot
Music, comprising 262 Complete Pieces
for the Piano.

I ' you cannot jet a copy from yonr Nawa-deale-r,

aend to ua and wa wlU mall fan a
ataxia Free.

J. W. PEPPER, pubiiah.,,'
tlghth 4 Loeuat Sta., Philadelphia, fa.'

JSi-L-ndcl-

iuc

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. T.

CHUECH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

?ikht Phf.sbvtkhian Chuboh, Milford;
Siililmth 8rvl(M!8 at 10.31) A. M. ami 7.WI p.
M. Siihliiilli b1hm)1 iinnuHliattily aftor th
mornlns Htirviue. Prayer mwtliifr Wf-nxmlu- y

ut 7.:m P. M. A corillul wiiloonn.
will lft exttllfled tn all Tlwuu ...... n
tanhod to other chnrolieH uro espiwlally lu- -
viu,. jva. . ihiihab n iuholb, f alitor.

Chiikh of thb Good Biikphkiid, l:

iScrvivi-- Sundiiv at 10 :) a u n.i
4:iJ P. M. rSumlny Bihool at H:JR p u
Week day Hervlce Friday at 8 46 A. If.Holy ( oininuiiluu Sunday at 7:46 A. u.
Seala free. All are welcome.

Hkv. Chad. B. Ca hi'hntkh, Rector.
M. K. CHURCH. Snll'Kl nt tl.o m ir

Chuieh Siimluya: Preiuliinif M 10.30 a'.
in. ana at 7 .ill p. m. holiday ntll:4ii. in. Kworth league at 46 p. m.
Weiiklr oraver liie;tinir u.i Wifln..u.lMi7a
7.:ill u. lu. ClahN nu.'etliitf eoiiiiunt.il K.
Win. Anirle on Krldava at 7 .In n m a..
earnest Invitation In extended to anyone
wwj iiu.y ui'hiiu in wiimiin)! Wltn lis.

Kkv. V. K. huuDUKH, Puator.
MATA.VORAS.

Kpwoutii M. K. :nuiicii, Mutamoraa.
Servicea ere'rv Rulilinlii at ill .in u...i
7 p. in. hnliliiith m:lioi)l at S :HI. (j. hi
imi'tilitr .Muiiday evniiii at 7 a0. Claud
im i i iiiK TiiHMlay evening at 7..fo. Prayea-niivtiii-

WediiiHdny eveuini; at T.BU.
Evuryouo welcome.

Huv. T, G. Ppknlr.
Hlll'K EVANOELICAL ClIHUCH, Mntu,

iiioraa. Fu. .Ser'iiuH next Suiul.iv f..l
Preai liinir at 10. ao a. in. and 7 p. m. iSun
day m IiihjI at it p. ni. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayei moetlns aUir the even.
ill aiTVilAJ. lrav.r ni..rii...
every Wednemlliy evening at 7.80. Seal
rruu. A eorflllil welenmii n ... u

Hkv. H. W. Uiuiaa, Paatur.
Secret Societies.

Mii.roHD IjiiiM'it, No. 844, F. & A. M.:
LiHli.-- e lnei-t- Wediieniliivu mi lu.f..H
Full MiKUi at tht Wailaco Duildinir.
ford.l'a. N. Finery, .Ir.. iSee'v. Miif.ml-bon- .

A Swt'puniaur, W. M.. Milfiud. 1'a. '

Van 1)ku .Maui Lodur, No. ti, I. o
h' : AiiM-t- everv Tlltirsdiiv evening ..a7) u. m.. Bmwn'a liuililiiiir I) H

Hornlii.-ck- , ."it y .Ineob WuC'aify, N. ti
tMU'UKNl.'K KkHKKAII LolMlK 1(17 I f

f). F. SI eel !i eVlTV aiKMIIIli Hll.l fi.ll.-l- V.L
diiyH in ojh'Ii month in Odd Kellowa' Hall
Itl'iwu b liuilililitf Miaa Katiiaiiuu Klulu
N. G. Mii.a Wiliieliuina Heck, ree'v.

BriiiK tooth liiu row and cultiviw
tors at W. & O. Mitchulls.


